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APATIKY 0F THE PUBLIC .MIND.
The apparent apathy ofithe public mina in the prcscnt important

epoch of our national histoiy, is a fact calculated te excite our inost
serious appréhension for flic future destinies of this country. Turn
our attention ini îhat direction we may-from the highcest function-
ary of state, who, Paiinurus..like, sluitibers ai thic hein. of afl'airs, to
thc mcrchz.nt, tlic agriculturist, or flice mechanic-thc same letharg.y
prevails.

And yet a cursory glance at our political and commercial pros-
pects wiii autice ta imptes every thinking persan w~ith the-neces-
sity which exists for te ulmosi vigilance and capacity on the part of
our rulers, joincd ta flice most untirîng euergy and the mosi deter-
mincd public spiritof evcxy ailier ciass of the commnîity. In every
direction, dangers ibreatcni. That system of Protection, under
Which as COIlîteS WC laVC tnCi rtdrttl, fb about tu bc broken Up,
and a ncw ane substituted, the ultimate cfl'ects of îvhich are as yet
unknoivu. We are, commercially spcakiug, about ta entcr on a
iàw state of existence, aîid to bie subjcctedl to competion with, ane
af the most eutcrprising nations on flie carth. Sureiy, then, it bc-
haves us, before we enter on such a campaigu, to examine aur ac-
tuai condition, ta ascertain thic extent of aur power and resourcea,
and ta use cvery means ta render them availabie. Thtis is t.he course,
evidently dictated alike by reason and necessiiy, and yet, sucb, we
repeat it, is tlic inertness af aur cammuniîy, lta lte very discussion
of the question of aur future commercial relations, bath with the
moter country and with foreign nations, is deprecatcd 'as fraugbî
ivith dan&er, and positivcly inijuriaus; aîîd we, who ougit ta lie
eansidered as sentineis stationed ta give notice of the approaching

*eria are received as having created the cvil against îvhicliýwe
WOUlc guard. IVe shall nat, hoîvever, bc deterrcd lby lte oeium,
whicli ai ail limes attachés te those who run caunter tott stream
of papular opinion, but shail continue feariessly ta taise aur warning
Vaîce te paint out the means by which the dangers whicli beset us
can alane, in aur opinion, be averted.

We earnestly invite te attention af our readers ta the condition
of tbe commerce of flice country ai Ihis unctute ; and we believe that
lte resultof flice examination will bie the admission, thai the state of
depression in whiich the manufacturer, lte merchant, and thc agri-
culturisi, arc alike invoivcd, is, if not mainiy causcd, ai ail crenis
grcatly exaggeratcd, by lte artificial, impoliic, and unjust system
which prerails, of protection te classes, instcad of freedom of trade
ta ail.

'Take, for instar.cc, lte article of Corn. W"hat induced the mer-
ciant last winter to pay flic farmer an the Canada side of tile Lake
20 per centum mare for has wheat ilian thc value of the article on
thte United States aide ? The expectatian af prated;ion in the Bri-
tish markcet. Now ltai protection la about ta lie witlîdrawn, and
te resuli of ifs witldrawal ai a iaw estimate wiil bie a loss of
£100,000ta lte Canadian merchiauti Nor does the Iasa end hore:
British and Colonial silipping must lit protectcd 1 Foreigners muai
neot bic allowcd ta navigate aur waters! The natural consequences,
in ae lcon the maoaandinlg With capital, follow. The carrying

trad beome Ih moopoy of a fewv pawcrful companies, who
combine and levy an exorbitant rate, altogether dispraporiionate ta

flic cost of transpotaion; and ntonly do tbey exact their own
termis of freight, brutt nol being ladrquately furnished viith craft for
flice increase of trade, lhcy retard the canvcyauce of produce so long
ns matcriaiiy ta inconvenience the proprietor, îî'lo suifera bath frein
loss of interest, and outiay, of capital.

Arrivcd at a siiping I)ort, the saine ourse of protection haugs
over the produce. Tiiere is not a sufficicncy of Britishi shipa in pari
for its convcyance ; of course, freigts risc in causequence, ana a
furtîter ]os is entailed an the praprietor.

Wc have thus briefly naticcd the consequences of lte Protection
systemn as appiied la Breadstuifs, anti Our remarks are mainiy aPli-
cable fa the other staple exporta of lthe couinfry. To somte of thse
articles, alter e vils are superind uced. The cost of Timber is greatiy
eîîhanced hy the duties ievied on forcigit agriculturai productions,
which are largely consumeil iii flic Iumuîcriin districts. These dut-
tics are so enormaus as materialiy ta diminisli thec abulity of our
lumbermen ta compote with the former in flie British markets. The
Provision I'rade of titis country is also severeiy iujured by titis same
Agricuitutai Act, as the impediments and obstacles interposcd by the
boudin gsystemt are s0 great, as mare than ta cauniterbalance an y
local advantagcs whiclî wc possess.

Do we direct the attention of aur readers ta titose fadas ini a spirit
of despondency? Sucli is far from aur intention. Ottr abject ta ta
raise tbem from a stalle of inaction, wvhicit, if peisisted in, must bie
productive of thc mosi serious evils ta file cammunity. IWe do nlot
scek ta diaguise that there are seriaus difficulties fa confond against.
TL~e rivalry of aur ncighlioirs on the other aide of flic lines, ai-
hou gh formidable, we think may bie met and succcssfully combat-

(ed lhrough the means of aut natural and acquired advantagcs ; but
lte vices of aur own législation, îvhich press as an incubus ou the
rising energies cf lthe c9uýntry, if wvill indced lie a inatter of difficully
ta avercame. Hoc opus, hic labor est ! Yet cvcîî an this point we
look ivith some degzree of hope ta fle effE'ets of the. wholcsome ex-
eroise of publie oplinion, fortified as il wili infailibly lie, by the
financial îîecc-ssitics cf* the country, wviicit iili force on aur rui ers a
more comnpréhensive and enlargcd policy. But w~e are sensible of
lte dificulty lu a Coiony of acting au public opinlion, antd fear thai
lte observation of Lorgi nus inay bic founda applicable ta lis. ccluihe
saine manner,11 says ite, "4as sorte chidren alvays remnain pigmîca,
îvhosc infant liibs have been fou closely confiîîeà; thus aur minds,
fetîered by the préjudices and habits o! a just servitude, arc unable
la cxpand theinselvea, or ta attain a well-proportioned greatncas.1->

MuE COURSE TO BE PURSUE.
Canada, iu adjusling her commercial system ta flic altered policy

of lte Motter Country, whicit must oec long bie the policy of nations,
slîould act, in aur opinion, as if site were already an indiependeilt
atate. Let ual te reader atarI r we are not gaing ta advocate se-
paration; nor have we any fears thal Free Trade wll sharten lthe
nalural period for which our existence as a Colouy is dcstiucd la
endure. The question of séparation, as affected by the new com-
mercial policy a! England, bas licen already fully discussed lu aur
columua, and we trust thai the arguments whici we have advanced
have satisfled aur teaders thit the fears entertaine(l on tiîat hcad by
a certaïn class of te community are pcrfectiy nugifory and un-
foundcd. We holà ltai Frec Trade and Prospcrify wiil go itand in
hand; that contenîmneni and liappineçs wvIll lie te snecessaxy Pf-

fecta; and, an these grounds, ive enterfain the blcief flint the people
o! Canada ivill seck for no polilical change, noa new political con-
nexion, as they ivili sec nothing fa envy in te social condition of
lte ncigibouring rcîmublic. Rclieving OUrselves, titen, from, every
apprehension on ltai score, we asic, WVhatis the course whicil this
Colony oîîgbl ta pursuec? If is, as we bave aIrcady stated, that
wc siaulil act as if we wcrc au inciependent state ; and flic first stop
ta lie faken ia le overtîrav flie pemnicinus systeut of diffential du-
ties. The Canadian agriculturisi cries otît ap. inst flic admission of
Untited States produce for cousumplian, because flic United States
will itot reciprocate, wifl not admit Canadfian agricuiturai praduce
aon the sanie terrils int ilicir mnarkcets. A mare absurd autcîy cald


